
years ago  was recompensed with $500. Dr. Dimsdale, 

the Empress  Catherine II., received $10,000 as his 
for his  journey t o  St. Petersburg  and vaccination of 

f Je, 85,000 for travelling expenses, and a life pension 
of $500 a year. 

The Committee of the Royal  London Ophthalmic 
Rospital, City Road, call attention  to  the very grave 
financial position of that institution-. The hospital 
will require  about $12,300 for this year’s expenditure. 
The only assured incomo is from annual subscriptions, 
a t  present 81,296, Icing Edward’s Hospital  Fund, 
conditional grant  for  extra beds, $900, and a trust 
fund which will bring in $222. The  grants from the 
three hospital funds for London amounted to  82,067 
in  the  past year. Should these  grants  be  the same in 

to $4,485, leaving a sum of about $8,000 to  be  still 
1902 the income from the above sources will amount 

obtained. The Committee were only  able t o  keep 
the hospital  open  during the  past year by a loan of 
25,000. This exceptional help  cannot be again ob- 
tained, and it is therefore  absolutely necessary to 
appeal  for  further annual subscriptions and donations 
’to carry on the work of the oldest and largest eye 
hospital in Great  Britain. Unless the Committee 
receive support from the public they fear that they 
will be conlpelled to  close the hospital, which last 
year relieved 31,258 out-patients, involving 100,673 
attendances, and 1,866  in-paiients. 

At a meeting of the weekly Board of the  Derbyshh 
Royal Infirmary a letter was read from the.President, 
Mr. A. Leslie Wright, of Butterley Hall, enclosing a 
cheque  for $500 as a donation t o  the  funds of the 
institution. The Board passed a cordial vote of thanks 
to  the  President  for  his generous help. : 

The new workhouse hospital at Sunderland, which 
has been  erected by the Guardians a t  a total cost of 
$40,000, has been formally opened by Councillor 
Robert Punshon, Chairman of the Board, in the 
presence of a large  gathering. The new hospital is 
sltuated  in Ghe workhouse grounds, and is one of the 
lriost .complete and up-t.0-date institutions of its  kind 
in the country, 

A donation of Che handsome sum of $500 has j us t  
been sent anonymously t o  the Chichester Infirmary. 

An appeal is issued on behalf of the St. Barnabas’ 
ECome of Rest  for Working Gentlewomen, Southwold, 
the work of mllich is a t  present  greatly crippled owing 
to lack of r00111. By purchnsing the adjoining house 
accommodution would  be provided for twenty-five 
visitors in place of nine as a t  present,  but for this 
purpose a stun of  $1,200 is needed. The owner is 

I willin to  alIolv $900 to remain on’ mortgtge, and an 
appeafig made for $400 towards buying and furnish- 

. ing  the house. Inquiries and  contributions should be 
addressed to Mrs. Sidney  Gemes, 28, Norfolk Square, 
Hyde  Park,  or  to  the Hon. Lady  Superintendent  at 
the Home, Southwold. 

Miss C. A. Bennett, &CB., Ch.B., third daughter 
of .Mr. Andrew Bennett, solicitor, Arbroath,  has j u s t  
been  appointed  resident medical  ofticer in Drumcondra 
Rospital, Dublin. ,Miss  Bennett received her early 
education in  the Arbroath High School. afterwards 

, going to St. Andrews and Edinburgh Universities, 
where she always took a higl; place in her class. 

. Lord Ronald i3utherland Gower  mhkes an excellent 
suggestion that Queen  Victoria’s National Memoria]. 
in London should also  do honour to  the g w t  men of 
her reign, and suggests that either in statues -OF in 
bas-reliefs the greatest thinkers  and workers should 

of science, Authors, Artists,  and Navy and Army. 
be represented, say in groupings of Statesmen, Mev 

We  are glad to see illustrious combatants for once 
taking their rightful place at  the  end instead  of hea& 
ing  the  list of the illustrious, and also that, “not  to 
leave out  the women  of the reign, Grace Darling, a4 
personifying the devotion to self-sacrifice of ,the  sex ; 
George Eliot, as the greatest woman writer of tbe 
Feign; Helen  Faucit,  authoress and  actress; aria 
Florence Nightingale, the  type of the woman of mercy 
and devotion t o  the sick and suffering,” are recon?- 
mended as worthy of a nation’s honour and gratibude. 
Let US hope that Lord Ronald’s suggestions may find 
favour with the King and  the Memorial Committee, 
Warriors on prancing war horses become somewhat 
nlonotonous by way  of metropolitan decoration, and 
only a little less inartistic and tiresome than speedily 
forgotten politicians in clumsy frock coats. 

It seems almost the irony of fate that  the grandiose 
schemes of Mr. Rhodes in African Empire building are 
at a standstill owing to the scarcity of mere wopan, 
and it has been decided by his executors to e,rect a 
pernlanent hostel on Groot  Schuur in uia of women’s 
immigration. The hostel is ‘io act as a. base for the  
whole of South Africa. We hop6 every Bribish 
wonlan who goes out  to Africa will realise the ;vital 
importance of one of the wisest remarks e’rer maae by 
Mr. Rhodes, “The tote covers all,” and demand an 
early settlement of the registration question whereby 
she shall be granted the full privile e of citizenship 
by Parliamentary enfranchisement. ft is all nonsense 
attempting to build up effective selfgoverning colonies, 
in these days when the skatus of the mother is in- 
ferior-as it is in  Great Britain--to male criminals, 
paupers, and released lunatics. 

It is held by some that drunkenness would be  less 
prevalent than it is mere the penalty  for it made m6rG 
severe. That, a t  all events, s eem to be  the conclu- 
sion of some of the magistrates in Scotland. One’& 
Leith, in sentencing a wonmn offender the  other day, 
ssid :- 

L ‘  He had little sylnpathy  with  drunkenness in any 
circu1nstances, but he cerbinly had none  for a drunken 
wonlan. .Women had the rearing and  the training of 
the young, yet they were responsible for much of the 
crime and  the poverty, and for many of the miserable, 
wretched homes, both  here  and elsewhere. E e  was 
very pleased to  see in the  Press lately that  the 
Glasgow magistrates, following the lead set by Leith 
a few weeks  ago, had made up  their minds to inflict 
tile full penalty for that class of crime in future.” ‘ ; 

Well, that may be all right enough, but it is to bs 
hoped that  the. drunken men will be sinlilarly dealt 
with. The idea that a man who gets  drunk  and 
makes himself an unmitigated nuisance t o  everybody 
about him should be treated  in a good-natured, kindly 
sort of way is still far too prevalent. 
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